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‘For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven... God has made 

everything beautiful in its time.’ Ecclesiastes 3.1, 11 [ESV] 

  

You know I need everything done yesterday. 

But yesterday is done — gone, vanished into the past. 

So everything has to be done today. Now. 

‘Now’ is the operative word. 

Now is today — and is now the future? 

Now is this minute. 

And we live in this minute. 

  

Tomorrow... tomorrow will be now, then, when it comes. 

I think about today, and tomorrow — 

the rest is too much, too overwhelming; 

the future is too many tomorrows. 

The future never comes 

except as tomorrow, and, then, 

tomorrow is here, and is, now. 



  

And now, today, time is not still. 

So, do today as God intended: minute by minute — 

because today will be yesterday soon, 

and so many yesterdays have been and gone, minute by minute. 

Every now vanishes... and is endless — 

now endures until the end of time. 

  

Time fascinates me. 

Time is God’s wisdom for Earth, God’s doing under heaven. 

‘Now’ is God’s wisdom for us. 

We need to learn to live. In now, 

in God’s time for us: 

our now under the sun, 

God’s son. 
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